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~.W are is waist or • Christman tarkeyt—ose fit
for a Prises. and assrly 'sod moose' for as Editor!
rrThe Chicago Waters Citizin buboiited the nsa.

of John P. Hale for the Presidency in 1856. Pretty early.

Er ja the Senate ofNorth Caroline.the Free Suffrage
bill has been defeated by tb• casting vote of the speaker.

THAT lasts Haoons,—Every min hie own Washer-
woman. begin, itch advertisement in an Irish paper, of a
no, „,,bio ir machine. • .1.-

gy Most of our exchanges hovel bees very iotortleiiog
fora week past••—ootbiag io them but Mr. Ftllosore's
prosy minsgP •

IV We see by the.Coutasercial that the talk about a
town Hall has been revived. We ire a great people to
,talk, bat is to the setiog.'why that's soother question.

_

11:17 Thos. S.yerons. Esq . of Philadelphia county. is
named in the Harriaborg Union, the out Democrat
candidate lot Canal Commission.

,

7 Riddle of the i'ittaborgis JOtntal..lo6' eseeleel a

fasjoray of delegates for Mayor in ha Whig caucus In
the; city. If a whig is to be elected. we are glad Riddle
I. the men.,

Q7 Some ardent admirer of Mrs. fi. Beecher Stowe
has given to ,the world. Aweigh Fraser•s Magazi,ne., •

genealogical tree of her family. They comprise twerve.
of whom Wine are authors. -

Q 3 Punk safe that the heirs ofRobinson Crow here
instituted a Bait for the recovery of Joan Fernandez, on
the ground that their great ancestor.was monirch of all
he surveyed.

IG' The Lord,Mayor of London lately fined anAnnni-
bus eoadector twenty shillings, for turning a hula boy
out of hie ornoibua, to accommodate of •• gentleman."—
fie fined the wrourperson. we think

Er The Rough .Noteo_hays Butter and the Ohio-river
are very high at Cincinnati. That may be true. but then
they ate- not alike. far the more the former goes dew
the higher it gets. l
Er New York city, with 1415.000 inhabit• Ms. a year

or two sines. hid but 37.000 houses for them to live and
transact business in. Philadelphia with-409.000 inhabi•

nts had 67.000 houses, .

'a The Buffalo Republic hearsit whispered that Pres•
idsnt Fillincre is negotiating to purchase • magnificent
mansion on Prospect Hill, near-Biaffalo. fur his future
residence. Lucky

cur The San Antonia Ledger sans that three hundred
armed men. supposed to be Cuban volnuteerli. are on St
Joseph's Island. The Gavelstou Newsdoubts the-story.
So do we.

117 The Gazette says "eery eitizln IA interested in
having ■n effiiient man in the Post offii.e." "True,
Priest!"--i-ergo. "every citizen is interested in having"
it, there: ls'nt that a legitimate conclusion?

cr Here is a significant qnery. Oar 'government
lands cost one dollar so acre out an average, and chain-
paigno two`dollars a bottle.. How many a man dies
:landless'. who daring his life has swallowed a fertile town-
;hrr. trees kud all

Quite a laughable.afteir consisted at Philiidelphia,
on the Ist inst. A distinguished whip who had obligate'd
himself to saw kelf a cordof wood, ifPierce was elected.
fulfill/1 it. in the pummel- co of an Winton crowd. Good
for"hien. •

Er It has !..km' twenty dirks nearly three years to
• compile an index" of the claims of individuals against

the. L'a.ted State.! The work is nearly done, and all but
sin of the elerlis have been discharged. We hope they
are net all Galphin claims. •

IrT In a notice of Uncle Tom's Cabin, the, Library
World, points oat some' most striking resemblances, to

may the least out, between the story of encl. Tom end
Eva, and that of Little Hen►y.and his liearer. by Mre..
Sherwood. .

WHAT'S IN THE W1E13.-it is .std a machinist of Troy
has the contract fur fitting op 20.000 of George L
masitets with "percussion" locks in place ofkiletid-fash-
toned flint. We "smell the battle 'afar cif ?" but where
is it? Cuba or Canada.
jtThat was ono of the moat woarctung winds on

Thursday we ever exporieneed—it,blew over a eoloinn
Of copy out or oar coat pocket. and sent it helter‘skel,ter
down State .Streelt. Verily. oar ideas were as clear as
mad when we gathered op the fragmenti.

Er Rogues have been unlucky in Erie this week. No
less than two have been arrested fur stealing—one for
pi:tering from private dwelling.; and the other for help-
ing himself to a companions' hard earned g .Id. Both
hue takeu lodgings on Fifth street until the silting of
Court. .1 i
• QT The GazeUs is very much exercised an soul about
the -Spoils." sod apprehends i great deal of trouble to
the Democracy on accoent of them. Now. in all mincer-
ity,'we say to our cotemoorary he is making himself un-
happy without cuss—the Democracy can take care of
the “spoil.."'

ErThe fliht between tbe lilver-Greis" and "Wont.
sr-beeds" in New York.itas beeves SO desperate that
Greeley propeies adissolatiou of the Whig party, end its

re-orgenizatina under the exclneire aospices of • Sew-
ardints," ,not allairleg a "Blver•Grey" to come ,iu.—
The vaggestleu has been generally responded to with fa-
vor by' the ••Weoley-bead" presses. -

. I ,

GUZZLING Sesvisalcs.Thers are eight thousand ho.
talk driukingaaleene. and dram shops in New york, and
the amount eifininded i a them is amazing. almost ex-
ceeding belief. If the daily sales average ten dollars
each, which is a Very low estimate, the amount will be
$BO,Oll a day; $2,410(001) a mouth, and 09.000,000 a
year. Here is a text for temperance reformers to preach
from.

it? A cannon chap named Houghton. who a short
time'aince. eta pretence or being an English capitalist.
who wished to establish a Bankomcceeded its swindling
the people of Blooniington. Illinois. out of some $50.000
or $60,000, by means of draft. on New York, which
Were, of cern*. worthless. has just been nabbed. and
some $3.5.000 of the gold secured. He is the same chip
that figured in Meadville a pear or two since as a great
Irish Lsrd.

TT The Japa■ impediticin, if it over should reach the
shores of that " terra ineogniia." would test ttia troth of
the story that there are two Emperors of Japan;.ths tem-
poral Emperor has the seat of his authority at liddo;l,the-
Eeeleeiesticel Emperor reigns at Moses, as deacon:dant
of the Siia Goddeos. the tutelar deity of Japan. No Ja•
pinme bore dare go out of the country. nor any ship or
bast of Japau ssiifrom thole shores. All Japanese who
more hems from abroad are Hebb, to suttee, death.

117.Cussoiarforr.—A thousand devices are resorted
to now a•diya by the remnant of the whig party. to find
tonsolation,in the overwhelming defeat of their candi-
date—the '•hors of an hondredlettles." A whir paper-
in "York State" lures post and thus philosophises "barn
the matter:

'Flat on its back unhappy Whisery
Says lialjoerwely. to his neighbor Ned;
"And what of that." the latter prompt replies.
"It shows theparty's:m*lw .p—not dead."

lt begins to look war like is Eirope. The English
g00000 m'teevidently pate little faith in the pacific demon-
stretione of Louie Napoleon. They mm disposed Mimi
le readiness for the first onset of the new Emperor.—
Toe Channel Islands, the ntwepapere say...are to be pet
io a stets of defence. the troops there to be increased.--

rge qatntitiee of warlike stores have very reeently
hot landed at Guernsey. At Alderney immense worki
sts hurriedly in progress for the formation of k fortifiedharbor of ,refnee. by whieh that islet may be med. the
centre of most extensive and warlikeoperationa. Alder-
Itr only nine toile. from Cap* LA Hogue. in Franco.!Id WI codes from Chirboirrg. Nothing can pate CopeIA Hope, or Istre-Cherbosig. wlth. 1 •Sunllttea atAldera.y. '
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News i , Telethipirandifisal
Nam Yeas. Dee. 14.•

The Moue-tkg Tina arrived at the Pith him nightfrom
Littler Egg Hither. briagiag the passenger. at Chip
Cksegis from 11.iverpool, hand fee Sevanasit.sed -wreck -

ed at the iibeir* place. -

As urriial f on Tabasco reports that the Ishabitents
of that plasm it rebelled. sad bad two battle* with the
Cievernmciat t sod 400 of the letter badWen killed,

The ,owls Cats had captured two town. and at tut
account' bade rto entirely drive ibe Mexican *ether,
hies frem the tate.

- Pirmasin.elnA. Dec. 14..

,

Jabs Ilya S. E tglishulan Ceemeely is 'the unipley
of lease Reed* Son. of tisk city. liii-vlng swisdkd his
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miss gold w et es lad -other jewelry. of which be bad
*lonised posse .on by means of hating opeind a store.
from parties re and in Neer York , have been traced to
various pawn ken. 11. .1.. obtained $BOO by meow,

of a fined e k • -

W£1111154101. Elt.e. id.
- The recap to the Washiarea !ANSI-119M last week
were $2.27'3.' ere than two. thirds of which', was from

,Maryland. I.
Dewing die b kungen All OW varraecica is the Cies-
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bat after ad boar returned sad resumed his seat.
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meek ofPlapke and !alley Dry Good., eniii,nins in part of
the blaming good)

French and 1.,French Merinoes. rararneliaa. Matt and coloredAlapaead, Dernbazimed, plain and flipired Perrian Mots, plain
mid dented De Labia, plain and fizured Velredr% Bay guar. 1, .m.pare. Watervisel add Scotchlona and rn dare rildwlrt %lemon/wk.rocket°. Ditnnel.; Globe. Allen's.. Union French and entrid.hrrint+; Salk, Ilashinere and Cotton Hosiery; Kid Merino. Thibel
and Silk Gloves, and Linen IldArs Velvet, Bonnet. Satan
andand Taffith s; plaid striped. hook. Nwau. spot and mill
Marlin*. French worked Underslecres, !Mfr. Cellars. Inirrt.tag
and Edgings. Jig Men's wear, Woad Oak. Cavaiinere..Tart 04‘.15•DaletiewkentlickYiPitna and Sheep. Grey.also, a goodanply of red and white Flannels, Undershirt. "rid Drawly's,

41WESTICS —41.11. 11. 10-4 anal MI kteaebed
and shreilagy. ardwn 14heetine a:-.d Drattinp. !ranee", aay.
brown sad rrd Calton Flannels, ?lek striped skirtings. col-moi.rinnueso. cotton yarns, carpet warps. batting. wiekluarswaddlaillt.ete..al Orion an km as eaa be Ilbuad In the city. All
We piaUtast within' tct hay toan examination of out gots&
angieen. and 1701be&Wished with theresult.

like. 41 St

.78 DAM wham theni.jsm neselvetlOrnarsiele.Die Pee. 4-41 MAZE 6 illeCitarrtlll,

N 0 T I c zi
nterding to move to the We"' neat 'tering, is
tlin2 his airier'. and hereby call.. upon all
note, book aecount or in any way. to call and
thin on"month. cohere Ire they will be placed
roper officer 1.,r collection. It ts earnestly
iii receive due lineation.

• I-31. ••e• JOSEPII ~IATJIILI.f R.-

• • and toot fbr• Sale 1
. r Wilt retie* private sale the have and lot he

• on Tenth street. immediately in the oar 01
y. The houiee is two Marie* high. roomy and
ged for family purposes. The lot Irri rill one.

I contains ditfereist varieti. a of fine bearing
• is upon the premise* a wed of never.failing

• rn. Apply for terms and other particulars
JuSEPII MATNILLI.Eft.

4131
'oakst iok round. -
Priddy monism. the 7d. nearthe depot of the
th East road. a pocket hook touta loin, a sum

truer is requested to come prove prrepeny pa
t away. tas, wire at the Bred Howe.

A: MOIR MVP.
=

by given that !Merit of alttainistratiol hare
• theestate of E. W. Colton. late of Caltfor,
Indebted to mid estate. are hereby notified to

• delay. and all those having claims against
ase 'Present them duly ataitteutieated for settle.

. HARLEY dll ERMAN. Administrator.

10 • • andLatches.e. talent joltreceivet direct from the nmouCeel
ally

falo. BELDEN er, 80 .

Bawl re. Waterwkrt and Wt.nerloo long and
awls. at price" to suit *be million.

THIBALA 3 11,11T.5.
an/ Colored Kid Glover, at tire attll!earand
pair. ea TIKSALS & 11,11 KS

ned 14rd oil nod bliraened t:lephaiiioil •t
kV lekl—llz J. H. BURTON k. eti'S.

CENT HIMICOD & CO.
Stoves. Hollow Ware. Engler, Machinery.

ere., Peale di.. Erie Pa.
of American Anthers.

nierican Author.. the niasi beantifni Rook Iti
monition. and in bindingever published, usi

.42's at Ilsown's Howl.
HUMAN & 91.0.11,N.

= •

min mem mins or citizens of Me Sit, hade ty thaelhey Mae now an bead *ad are daily tweetring
uprata lamp httr of Wore floe

lhatimaire Oyntere,
pat up expressly *Pr faintlyere in leerand santall can& Talbot*
whobare need them it la immerse try to give r ether notice than
that we have theta on Rand. not 13 tbore who Wive not been tof women., we would ray that t.tey fire = iperkw to any tyres In
the market. If you don't believe it give us a call and wi will
convince youofthe feet For further pa nientrre call at

CLARK & McCART FIRS. State street.r. a— Orders from tteconutil solicited and promptly attended
to Erie Ike. 4 mu. ao

•,COTTAGE.INK."
ANew stipplyortivit lame Ink, known wr the Cottage Inh,

Inst lire thing for Se! an wunases, pit tip in atone utnai.ll3/
male at & Brown's Sown. Ike. 4 DL7 & SWAM.

I. II ili-it a a .

THE Semeribers will pay Cash and make contr.:lets For Cie
emnitreseason, fa: the following description of Lumber

Whitrwood hoards-5-9 and 4-4 inches think, Plank I 3-4 and 5
inch!. think. Scantling 3 by 4 and 4 by 4thrtare. COMM. 3-3.6.6,

94, In- illand 13.1 t Square. Sycamore ikrtrds 3-9 and 4-I
inch think. Arh Parade and flank from I sod inches thick. Cher-
11' Boards. Scantlingand Colton. White•Oak Boards and Plaok.Whitearood Sycamore and Cherry Lumber rimuid be 12 fret long.Ash from II to ISfeet long. SELLIEN ir. EON.,
frin Ike. 4 I±4l. 30

nitINTY—AA Penwell 1i Co'.how tourtentl kr yard upward..
Erie Dec. 1 test. Po

DRY GOODS.
Gown! a:marline:it of Dry GOA' for -onto on refoonnbte

.1 term, by llee. -0. RELDErt * RON.
thirtaht rtztutes.

Tlll6 day reeeived two 'rota of Putnlm'r Patent Pelf-sdJum-ins Certain &manes.also 1R .41.1 asaortoteat of Cord and Tas-
vele. Efie Doe 4—al• IMF** REED.

HAY Katees at the Cheap Hardware 'dune.
Erie Dec. 4-34 RU11 ,173 igen.

kzo.itaGui s eu.s.-4/41,1 —q fp:rye -Weil firm6W. 0..411-11;;;WK,M-1...7 meettind mwertai wedtherice* al the atesapuiptri swltaF 7c *uto.re• Erie Ore. 4-33.
" BFITTER. 4ATF: THAN NF:V}:Ft7"------

Ttiesigeserihefs ate fts oilOsing so the pshlie a renetal kfoi
well selected mock ofDry Geed*. Groceries. Crockery. !vox.

and Mmes. CloUts,lhississeressad Vesting:a. 11 of womb will be
sold as low asat aaysione is Etiefar Cash ras4wpsy.

Dee 4 1834-3IIeIEN trrY CU.

Baming SHEL+l7oPit:in tritttTers. al the
-More tit the Pelmet( Illoekoat prices whir+ d." gm's Th.l toph.owe. Ite.SENNETT Pc.

1./if3;fir-14
SAFE INVESTMENT AND. NO HUMBUG.

H I: place itio pa re hare tiloccries.Worwlcn nn,l
I Wines and Lignore. "liar &NMI. Candles. Fish. Candies.

Fruiike.. la in • aIOORVie Grocery Pfon•.Erie Dec. 4'53.30 Opposiie Drown'a New Howl State Si.
LIQIIOaO.

IHAVE on hood the hest assortment of !Armes in this city.
1 fromthe best Cognises down tots rent Ishii.Reis flee. 4 twat-3n T. W MOORE. !tale PL..

. Itacaingkinn wan..• .

ALARrltairnetnntnt psi received And 1W vide try
Eriefiee. 4 3 T. W. Mroic

Wooden Ware.
AWhit assortment ofthe above ware consisting in part'ofPails. Tuts. 12151110.. Buster Ladles. Primo. Steak MAUIs.Spoons. lulling Pins. Potatce Alasbers. Lemma Squeezers. nu..
ens Towel ItoiMrn, Seam/ Dotes. Mop /hicks. amber' Pins. HU.rovers. Measures. Axe Helves, Keeler's. Ilohby Homo. Heald
Tray.. Sat Hi.,ere, etc.. 'IIIY found at MUM'k'' .2l

Eli. Dee. 4 ossit-au mno.ite lirowieft New lintel ante ul.
New 01ethinir,Nstablishment.

'pHE subscribers have connehed with their store love mark'p
(Windy made clothing, ofhome manufacture. to which tney

recruit, ertii the attention of the public, their stork confer. in part
of Profit. Dram Miek andniver seek COMA. Pants and Vesta in
endless variety. all-made ofthebest material. with eolith and yir
outiortinmetrand price's* low as toastonish the beholder Please
call and examine for yourselves.

P:rir. Dec. 4113!-30. VINCENT & CO.

AN extrusive &maniacal uf flavoring extracts the hem in mar-
ket. eitra Is for the handkerchief of every kind. Cnlngues.

hair oils, pomades. nmanifinea certain cure for chapped hands.lip wive, sharieg soaps andcreams offirst quality.bay ruin. hair
dye, hair restorative. depilatory powder. in short, we constantly
Itiew agnammoMan wworaofewer, nowtat -Perfumery,ney artt e and Yankee notions ofalmost every deverippoe. -

Permits w slung to boy ore respectfully invited to tall as they
may depend-upon getting what they want at the lowest • price. atthe city tug store otate-st. Ertel 1.31 P. HALL.
roirirfCrAilld Flasks. vials and jarsselling rit Tailicersiale end13retail at the city drug store. Dee. 4.30. P. 11A 1.1..

WING PAPER-411w. (liltOr. cal-m' oredsatin and' note Paper. (lacy envelope., plain and sel
seatingenvelopes. cards of all kinds which cannot fail to rui
customers. give us a earl and see. Dec. 4 1"32-40.. P. 11'u

______—__

lIANFIRS Oil for sale at the lowest market price, by t gal.
A or barrel Warranted wile fish oil,also; n nice article of Millr
lamp oil and burning thud for silent the city drug .1.01 0. Elate 14.Erie, Dee. 4 1,-31. 31 ..IP. II

Atarteria manufacture. FI:VPI ripolll.. Ladle% Sugar Tunesgad Scoops sod other gayer 'York madociaorder.
Fl.sern v itinte superior sty l . Corporation and 14 ..e1e•

SerSA engraved and die sinking De-equal to silty itisafes_ N0v.17 1052 . G. 14)0%118.

9849 VHS. M. Helojora. ra•lonerev. Persian Cloth.. etc.
Vh.ve vir, go• litre to std for less mince than they

were Jobbed for two w sago. & Matrs.

ALA Rt:E.art.l araorintent of Trusser.. enntrmcir, a•I
the foie im. Good ,naturrno. suited to all a:mound sown and

Wilt he Prone y Mind If rely ted.withorat esura rharitr. 1,11.1.114Pr
bfmei. an upyrtror of var.our *lnds all of it hie!, w.ld
at loan n New yor rnutd priers. to all thomay want any ofthe . re artiatmi on ray it will 1a inunh to jour imerryr In call

. twivlwerlw•wli•re. • bele IMill-30 P. HAIFA:.
52 igr2i0L2211e1.21L211.0 ELLVAtto. 1153.Qffrk S'ithe• mutsnarl Tortola' 71a (.:ty Dnar Si•o4e

►rtntsterther morns thanks to hie runner° is customs.. low1 the litter.al patronage reerive4. and trotsts from the crent in-dueetuent• now °Morel' It wilt tor continued and inere-o-ed "IleJ'lrteceoloed from 'wart goartors a large supply ofall aitieleslit his line of trades',ought at the lowest priers and of ostoenert 'qualitv. warranted nod and °Were to +owl) his eottotnerd uponOwn's:root hberal ierins Atl am inr JIM to call orate:lmin. he-
*re -htlyinr, elpevrttem a• great etienecir are ott•re.l' tr hit) ing.0.1 articles At lOW priCCA. P. HALL. oo)'Fate. Nov. S 7 1.31

araharta awl 431odey.
jCgT meelvo‘i Grmh.on's and Godey's 3dagasines lireem-

.her. at No. f. Brow.ea Block.
F.rir Sow. 14. DURI Isi

vir Hooka! blew Hooks::
AN he hl.l :It Mir; an :41114':18). 9. Bra. Wm. Block—
Reopen Me 11 t-nt.t, tit The Icrinfluz Man,

KaCtly. a era ke l• I%nil
,:nr,t.n Walks st i.lt the Poeta.A N razlrenfl Tale.Reeniteetiou, ofa New-England Bride. and ofa Fauthera Mat-
Oracles fm Youth.. `y'

,

Holt or 4 1,01.0.
And a emeriti agoortnient °revery thing. In dnr nook line.Erie. Nov. *7.. - DURUM it eIi.OANzw 331coomes

aelf Itsiseff-Jisit mils !!

1-17r14 RECEIVED 79 No. Brown's tine% the' fdluirler,
.; new and readable Ild4s, any oue of which can be hid (sr
13 rents—, .
A Book fora enrner, new eerie,.

llahte Talk ahout Book.. Men and Manners, '
Caltk. Pass. or Life on the lksrder.Who:strand Oddities. by Hoed.
Ileum and Foesal ebsto•OPhr..24 eerie*.
Walks and Ta:tinf an Aturrtratt Earner In England,l4
B,eily, tyorunage. •

Nor.•2 1F,31. & AIX/A :

rria and Wattibarg Plank Road.
.1.1. the Iiireetori. of try Erie and tirattaborg Plank

13 kind, the Tr...soarer hit* ripen directed to proceed ianedi,ite-
ly to the coPection of all ritias lbw the Company. Tlitiefure no-
tice icherelly twit after the I.iih of Decent:MT nett. all n.i-
liewonent.orbatatiTes of' aiaautomat.. fCabal Wins impala. will be
eolleeted lir lival pra-ese. M 1. DARK.

Erie Nov 1174,41.-11 : -Treas.

WININAV glass cif all sizes and qualities;warrarded cowland will he*old at a *drill advaare abovefir t .eaii,great
iriduetweals putehares to buyat the City Drug NOM. 1F.rie, Pree..4 tfOt. P. HALL.

Z. M. WEITZ It Co..
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Y.. 7 &wadi Meek. Slats Strut. Eris. /14.
THE subscribers beg leave to inform the thereon ofthis and

the adjoining enntlii/4. that they are receiving altrion daily
tuadthtlon•ko their WO" of the largest and Lest meewt-
anent ofGrocries to be fistful wist of New York City. Thank-ful for the liberal patronise received since our consinenernient
In this city. we grouid most rein/virally call the autentton of mer-
chants awl when. wishing gm.,ds in our Ifi.e. to en ethibitnr: sitour gawk before being tolltnitalo or Nen° York. We wish It die-
wooly understood that we will sell OW/ for Cribse needyPay,
as cheap aacatt hepurehlisel in Butfaloor in New York. withthe atklition ofexpenses in getting plods to ling(lay.

The lot low inf comprise a small part ofour stork— .
SO Ilbd. -N. oSlued..and P. R.. Sugars.

Inn bids. Crushed Pow'd , thanulard, & iblyee do.
10 rillifelen ikrieh
SOBoxes Refined Lon( do. . -

fa tlbd Aluse'd.; and P R Molis
MITierces do, do. do. -

7i Obis. do. do. & is, It. do.
II do. thegrare gSyrup,
II do. Cuba Hower.

130 Chestsand halteliests Young nylon. Hyena Skin: Im-
perial.Gunposiiter and Haack Teas.

.1•11 Ha. from 4to 13th.of Mick add...2We'. do. -

73.1tagg Rio. tapir. and Java Coffee,
RI Roses Ground Coffee.
73 Ao, f'a radianTubiteett. all qualitiesMr do. gib lump ' superset, gall les.
*SEMI,. J. Asidermin's Stook Tosnierm. f, g& lb per.

Alsn several dillenent brain& Pine CutCharring.
73Packages Mackerel, & 3, in whole, I, 4 and

King.
IM Oozes Herring. No.l and !Molded,

Meths Cal fish. .
-

ISBbis. Wiled Winterfitrainei Oil.
A lso, Nuts. Rasain.. Prunes. Pepper. Pimento. en.lnl• Yat-

tnD.('loves. aiee. Powder, Oboe Safety Paw. Wrapping. rap
and LetterPaper: Mustard. and rif Mee, ofan excellent quality
and cheap—brides a great twiny other articles too numerous to
mention inan advertisement of thilt kind. We also have in ad-dition to the poods above mentioned. a large Pule of PURR
WlNS:Bland LIQUORS. which can he bad 13 per emu. cheaperbr the ganseiVllli.ty, than can be preikaged west of New York.
oollwitbssanding the great advinme in liquors. Landon and Phil-
adelphia Poruir,keoteh Ale.and Wines Maintain all Mireription*
Please call and ezatutne br yourselves. and you will beam haledthat youcan do Metter titan by suing b Walk, at New York.

Erie. Dec. 4.1'3J. 30 J St 8211111 & Co.
,114R A ND14,14, N me.; Liquor*. Alcohol and everything in the

1.1 trade warranted rod and pure will le sold in the most sat-
igartory manner.. Eti• Dee. 4 VtDll-30 f . DAI.I,

- -

•UCIAIIIIII
slit ED, Pithref 'red. Loaf, Granulated. Porto itito and Nen.L.l weans miletto by the bbl or Knitted. cheap or the cheapest at
the Keywtne Grocery. . Dec. 11033-9111. T. W. 110.t3tP

-! tss-s-r Rl 4 O rlerrlss. Mackerel, White and Codfish kw's* by
L 1 144. 4 44. T. W. Moose, Oppogite Hrowies New Intel

rr lIE best and ehespeet tot of(keen aud Week Tee In this eity
11 can tre fpund at the erectly store ti: T. W. Mottit Er.
Erie Ike. 4-30. opposite KIX/WWI w Hotel state st.
TEW 11113' byrub, forte RICOIIIIIId T 4 rifICIIIMIII ,3I24-eifbrSeste cheap at Hee. 4 114311-411. 1010 R US Grocery.

paint. vnriiish, Misting. hair, flesh. hit. bone.
13 rammer. atrab. scannasblackleg, urhtte-sra• b. nail. teeth,
erhln'i.eatasel hair. MAIO. lileader, shoe. window. hearth awlauttlilaillasalteu of drat quality aed selling toeolith* thews. call
sad priagresi bugalw. itrie .4 PIIK-311 P.

ANC ISM Imported re 14ent ipOS per dborpeed
Orri er Per .4 'Roam% cdoer.

111•417.111f.*.ninwnwsniows arum* receiving ivery larva Work oft iltJ. . sad Dry Groceries flout Eames cities and the AuctionRums.MlX Ca- eatressely low figures, watch are of-fered AM' a rmall all'alle„.! tor It.: rea.ty. Tao* wtottloitto avail Melamine, ofan octpartaolty (Or busing a stock of goodsle our 11.e. for a very little cash. are resportfatty witted to Calland etatattueat STERILETT` & OltAral.Eric. Dow. • lea
. _

EXCIII English aad Anitirtern prints, at wholesale or regal!Cheap at.. Kr ,e Nov. I 1042-111 JACKSON'S.
Wit stateand StenchPic id shawls both squareand lons, Me-

rvin ni3.l Cashmere dd. Ladies and iienia Cashmereand Mo-
reno sear& for sale cheap at Nov. la JACKSoNM.
I AIM Es and Gents. kid ca.lunere. Lnikasiik. Berlin and em-

-1.1 ton glut es all talent, grade.* and prier* At
Erie Nov. I tri&l--1111 • SMITE' JACKIK!St. MeatordJe•

_

r:IING111 A SIM ofevery aaradly and stylefrowiro teem
per y media ' Nov 911 1411ITH JACKSON.•

Crißua R.o, JavaauJ Laauira CoTee lust received and for
sale My Nov. 6-96 STERRETT k GRAY.

75 Ch 4I H 4 sad Icesite.llyeon. Upon Skin, rJokio4 54'k.
and eulehnn Teas IJrsale at a tow stork by

Erie Nov. 6 itart—*.al 1:P; TIOVOLTT A URA's. Che•peide.
,

50 Ooze% oupoinrCntenalqi Tub.iteo Olengrade', ' purr
n aural Warrobneco fdt sate by

Fria Pw. 0 lail—lia. i Prima..rt. at Oa ..T. Cbrainkte-

-100 /11IL:4Cutne. eruerre.l. 1'044e, ed. Ora irritated a nd Re-
fired :sugars. at Nov. 0_2O Ityatuttat t, ORA!

0 I-T.:11111M. all grades ofitiawriiniir fcra sale by
ec tfr Etre 'Nov. 6 lart—la . STERNA:TT & GRAii.
oaf I UM...4. Niolart.er. &Iv,litibtts. Steware4 best lioneytlyintp
~,1,1 for la.la by Nov.ll 14Tnirrr k Git‘t.,--.:

1.00. toirs le"t7l6;t'Nlo4n.vi tif.6'l4"Ne:;:g.ru iti."...''4l774,l..1"" .̀

,I3iq-psi:R. 5r....„, N.„,". o.)er+. Atnetard:eltr7llt. eon; if.;7.-rirm , tt lett in mutt* Orersin) article+ tno numer-er. to nr-
inerate which We:wean and examine !me.. rnnl quality at.

Erie !Ow. $ 1.01-13 it l" im.R.ET-r & GR.VY'r; etwarhPi I¢.
,

i lull:Nell an I liaudi.h IlllerWrivo. Zrtntrarrdress goods and A 13-
' i traraoat .1 very tow &guteat itt U.
2

tle.t.inordia•Sus'.
The Irizab:i 1111xpenee batter than the' Moir

• libilling:
it.ot. mid ogee rnampatt deaf Itetail ClutaprrOsa tearfor i sit

SHF.PiI FAD OF:VE.4N, htla of the fi rm oflikwean eolith
New V.. -ft e,tv,hlvotet ifien the 'wore fvrnmrly

1.1 der& l'owden on entelpightc Trare'sNoel' on .be camvid
the Vow ie Serowe, will OPelt egatrintay NoventhertlM 'rut.
most splendid art.ortment of •,Shor• and Uol,t ery ever

to the inhabiinnts of tie City and County Cf Ens
Wholesale end ecrtlptiti titt , 3 tenon every description
sire color and pri e. i
- The mbseriber Instr.:porelaved his stock nrinelystlly f.,r
and hisPtin e vier'ewe In the Instioesa soother with hit fa,

ties for pro-itrinx a eiriatant i,orialy 111471. 00IV cirri, him the ,
Vill.l3Zo LA er any othrr r-dahrislitnetwof the kind in the esti
Will esnble him tosell at lea 4 IS par cent ehesper
_, The.i.dblie one and all are! invited to give him a call and
kir themselves ii; his motto istrue ••ehe nimble sixpence
than th !,-low shilling."

The subscriber will has ecokstnutlyem hindi large :woor
ofietithi r tail morocco lining. and finding, ofevery 114..CriVI
also a general assortment of Hens. Nov., Youths and Child,
Caps all of which wilt ,-• sit'd.,equalty lon for rash.

rade Nov, d Itoii—.tintli. i SitEgli lißti DEV EA

B___.AY STATE Shawlsetwaper than tbechealvvit at_ •
_

iiiirs 9 19701.—tt ' i G. I-7..11.14:S is SON.

WAKED UP AT LAST!!I
TEoid firma Vincent. llilnrod k. Co.. hating been dismal

on the firrt of March last. a new rartneroip has been
wired Into lierweeu the aniwe.riberi under the lame haute. to I
effect iron that dale. they Dierrefore notify the public. and
the seas of Illattalthi... that 14rlePh..11111 our macho shall be C
pricer and prompt payment. At our store may be foutpl a
and will' ,elected rock or Pry Goods. Groceries. liardw
Crockery. and Tin ware. andlavorir Foundr) almost eery
Defy of Machine earning+ front a Steam Engine to a tleuil sl
Our Milt gearing being proverbially superior. A. for :

can't he beat in Quality or pri e. :lief up street a. oust n.
Keystone and latur are favor .Iy3kisun n anal our new f ,:e

Favorite tor the kitchen and .I,ly Franklin an Revere for
parlor throw a!! br.Licti; in the tbade. Renato r Cashri. es
reap, pavan!. , ff vrirEvr.

DAVID DlMlttrit.
JOAN 11. VINVEN
DAVID 811IRK.

Thin are notified to call
Eric Oct, 13 Iel3*
N. 111.-7'twe

pop kip awl that semi

in 0 iti .t , INTELZYDZI:
J .1,77 .STICF:

.viurom.r) t . rev, ernitit beg !ewe to return his .4n
• than to hit , wain hi n.!r. foul the pntitiv in 2enetillti-e very !patron:lr he nofeir•estendeti to rim, and ,wc

111 fUfuytJleln Wait he has psvt seeciveti the
V :Largest and 14st Stock ofSloodo7-4

his line tfiat has ever been oft-eat' in this city. e ifittigr
CLOTHS, CASSIMHRES AND VESTING:

ofthe ehoicent kind, n'oleh he will make op to order. ' Ger
tutu wishipe the; r clottone Node to otter eau have the'r 1 1
ores. takeit•an.l clothing made;and afoot toe .-ert tot Rh th . to

'door. they w ill not be inked take theta a..t.,y. /shoo. hhi
ttat all use s. a tameawl well isaile as+ottment of i

II I/ A D'r Es 0 T li Z Ate 1
Of our own lunnuficitirr. r r...,tiuc cr Over.'ca:4 of as
Wtylc+. Frock. Urea an 1 ;..trllk r •-ita ; Vegt.4. r+ltirt.. Sleek i
'rm... Drawer*. l'odtoido roc! btovet, gotTeeders, &e . 111
W'l I be I'C'td It the ',"^'Y kor4l pro,-. for '1;A:411 Person
wan' rf nri)ilitng in our 111. .re aurite.l tu Call Mid. zainake
2,-rodut and prier.* (Or iltetii‘ct yo. , 1

Erie 0.3.11 I-5: . 21
----..„_- --I --.

MOM EffeC2ll o tho Cash OVtemt
mr ft:ilia:tale refight ,ere an 9 to be see,. i.l,l:rie al C.71.4a1b.. 4-

.11E/ C. 4 1.." .
. .In. I Leeit ague.

rRIENti. to-i 4.3:1;:n 11.9;. at t rr Imp C. 4 f..-ru • Tlaires. on ,l
L cuee tam, i r r.r,i.r.ltr.D. We eNI do it -I,,Unt . e kk I.:.

vt, e pui.,!tre it.tr hoar. 11'e Wive- ito,l Open.. lor ..1.7 sttie (.( Itr u-
erti,k Sating,. 4 ilk., ) ard wnreiblielt ,!.3.. I 1 .. t er) liig in theca% .
Frr.irl. 11erinori, -I•rrswir I.aior! I W...a, Kt • •,,id lir 4,1.-rig .I
delautts for Is ucr yard tot,. tkiu lid we., or New 1 t..rt. ; Sl,awtr,
lo.iz, wild • rriaro 11 roohl, of or iir,4l,lrts,Tur2er le. rzt:ks.:l 1ut.14-tr
aid 1'!ai.144 it ...,r4 kt vriririy.a rt at priers ro low ::torztal.'e ii.,

ioorri them . .`Berl., consUle.ir.: it
to 11.qt!) at ilk ...et of: ~11., 1jilon-iw,:ced east are ee. low :,8 to
ialke our no.i_ellor- reirtm t
us..)c,i trouble. altra they gold their Curtain r- -re erltilltt4 !:ere
lurri.r4. Intreltaring %Veil, ii is Grata: we il. lit Mani... )01..- -
Shay,. h4,-. Olt nrrolsit will e.i. I:line yo.tr z'ar:rot i,t.li galan be-

ewirli tlv: NIVe. 0(),. r sit trioatlik. wirenveli•rm. ei,7 Cei.O.,a ," tilt C e'reOMIT, re:7el.llar) tar an wit•itrery.
very clwati...r.l kg families r tutee furt-witipl wit of homey t.ii-
Ina artirles.•l pric.c tint tirrtl caly 10 11. naturd toengire ..!.Irr.
FriPntlit and earnoinikra. we wilt make the,ke~,,,,,Nr ,,,,,,L I ~„,t,,
1 yourinterests. and try u«.. Erie Nov.13 it32-17.

D, FAA Trinnurnmr and Volirrt Rildion.. in grokilt arr. r.:. J.l;t
. opened at Ntrirre ie)l.-1i TIM:ALS & !lAN 1. rt.

CorMI, I it...t4;;;ere..Tw.iodrt,:73tinettio3.1 d J ,a tis vrry 10a•
' 'al r t 9I'-M—Y,l. 1 - G. $111...:EN &

NieYHKII. taro lot 6/ It. It 'caillia's w,irraired .• 1. 1:,
I re-eit eI. ['nee altar cid). 3.1 1117el's K

-

lasolvont Notice.
erricr, Is hereby warn that I have applied to the Court of
t:manion Pleas of I:rie cleanly. tor the benefit of the IProl-

vent tans of this ttttttttttttttttttttttttthe s - a• 1(•durt has flzeal
the fir.% I•loneny 1,1 Fet••••ary p II I'Mat-th.• Court al,+:c an
the eat) ofEliErie. for die edrin of she rams. at were}, time and
Ware my efhiitOre. arc fie•eby tiotafi.d t. 3 npprar and sh( n Cause
if any alley base n In, I shcautd not be dischacced

Elk t'reek. Lire. 2 Ir;e2-3t• JA 111:4 OrefINNER
111.-1.1 Harrel.. (Mari Luang 0.1. FP ,PIV.,/:1; .1 for tow

V by she lama! or gallon'. a Nov 2.1-2,1 KC ,N•s.

lanair-t: !Stock otiCiathina an 3 Oioths I
TO be 11.idat /WWII AC. i. 11smog: by Him Ped,sriciar. larat

Kock, baulk ulnas/ &spa/. k. •
C.VI:I'AIGN OPEN r.D.

ll:minx a most ismenifiernt 4ud twitetersaassora• 11P111 (fel( til-
ing of the choire.r itinierantl. and imezzeptiamataty rot. and
nassie an the thou (unt slop) tiy e•.i.ern•ireirat ..o•ka,en in the
!v.: inanticr.nf.yr f •1; 1i.".• .1.. wathperfect fOlirtilenfe
ebalt,•asee a compari..oat ittr ,las rm./ ,once* t% ith
ant o ha.r C.L I ilet a ,rn 1:1,7 oc Sew YarJr. •,nd the
cu. of Erie. We laurels Ire 1 pew* grads and usac:e thew op i)
.0-3:l4—and

.or•q;74. RE
Any man or tioy ni r a c. cr pant.. I.y mak in.

his want. know'. to me, n 111 Iv, ac comm.) lewd with :to attiele
omit.% fit Snit hits— eta wily Malt Nitt Ississ—anly cult —rati
—anal if you dj POI depan a richer and d IvaNatar man —my invade
is hot. Jacob. •

Travelling Bags. Unati:ellas. 111., Under Florte. and. I
t7-4inrs.Biik Illeadkerelaiefsas ,1 t'ravats. litt:ves..r.va• •
cheap for money it No. I. lieqd House.

Erie. Nov. Y7. ,J 11(108 K
_

=ITS ABED 2/10ILTIli 41/46 I& AD.

WINTER. AItaANGE-511:N1'

rawer)

•tadr: v.

UN and after M..itiday Noe ;224 145: Trains Mace Lilt ;pingtaiit daily. utt ht. rx ,tok.l. n- follows. I
Nn. :. Pa'. Virree4 Mid Mail .t It 33 P. M. i
" 3, Freight i " ' 303 •• •• ,
'. 4,, Night {spread " . I 31,' A. %1.,Trains. leave by F..i•tertli Itagirciad time. uhieh hi .ilinit,thir.t."

(3)) minkit, f.i.it.r than Brie Time. J. F. TRACY.
F.i,e Nov. if; 0,32 elf.: I l - S3:o‘.

Pus :Waco PVIJA stist aroun.: 1n n,I by rhopp,,n4
keit or son. Linseed ftbun tibia warranted in/re. hooted

ant traboiled, by the barrelorgtallnii.spiiiii Turpentine inaLu
stance. varnishes of every kntdt ehromegreen and }plow. Awe.--
lean. Chinese. versant/So and refs nom red, yellow Osine.frenelt
yellow, Paris men, lairp lyae of every q sality. Prussian arid
ulitatuarisse l•lue. slluhne. red leacjarlithrosre. 'nukes umber
and eseryother kin:l otrurints hal Jillfaterials is. She trade wlsieh
are nffered as low as C4ll be blight in thus latitude.Erre Dee. 4 l-14-11/'

; • P. !TALL. ,

r 7,W0011 grouittl.invider,t3,4 tectost;eopinsta.s. e wain
l• tartar. extract of oehisse.ll, tin water. eatuwood.

insisso and every:other variety or dye stuffs rimmed. retSsnp
whedearile and rrtifil at the lowOrt isassible figure at the city thus
stare. slate Pt Erre Ike . A-30. J.. !Liu-

A. I,ARGIF. supply of iresb ilirsagr ear sCheniieal. warranted
pure. offered laryalle at theta/rest price. by O. lIA

rsiy Drag:Store State-rt.. Erie Ma. • lire. 4 185b—pr;"
RICH ANI) srocLoF

DRY 000D0. AT: ZOIIN 13.>0001V111
Gee, Cask Store. Frerra Sr.. year Reed !lease.

NOW receiving and 'menial, a stock of Goode which am
K`bound to lat a .:millerrolit than any dry good .rare ni

Fries Ae I hold my4.3,104 fir ready prty.emall inutile will do--nc
pefeentile pvt on far bail detel-thlt 14e re trop why yOll tan
buy goody so cheap at - Nine .27-YO.

NoW egm la -Frayeh liie4.4 7WWe„ German itteribiarl7and
Parametts. Wee 9latoott.ll.ht and dt•rk Crown icht and

d irk creels. dr:Visa:Aeon-in Mention'. a well selected stock, and
a general aesonmerrofColo's-they cannot he surpassed.

Mayhem, black. blue. brown tad eld'ited. etc-
ie N0e.117 1851-19 ' J. R. COOK.

DI:Li I'd* named aged plaint In branchofDress Goode 11
would respectfully call the attention of the Imdies. To

enumerate style's would be alitinot but mould Pay ei
larger and better aasonnient hile Meyer Iwoopened in Erie -

They are beyond deteriptinn-yini must call shut see them, rri-
ert are Po 10 If that nomie will want them cheaper.

.Erie Nov 0-112 J. R. CAOK.

Sll.lo3—BtaraTce.wairied. Aleck andfoure PiiM , Gto Dr At.
Moue. Poult Boit.. ttto Ile Nap% ettaßerable.banrd and

atsiped Flnteneee.Doreen Pita* a nttrait ine.Bil k Velvet., black.
Wee Alan. stern Mile, brawn, pink and Itionned. • . •

Erie NOT. 27 Itsl-1111 ._B. MAK.

JUTRAEVE IVE G.-French allli iinairing. Br, Blue. Gteco
and Brown. At the New York, More. ,

Erie N0.., 1533-20 mtweircic DAVIS.

50 IHIZ. Linen front6l to alai. rVeuin Motint).
Laing, Atapneens. Pnrametta. Shawls it.e .ellefoperr than

toe cheapest. nt the Ness York Store, No. a !Lowell Rim.*
Erie Nov. ft tel.3l—'J. SIERRICK k DAVIS'

MATT4.l.7r.nins, and %A.m.:lMals
cr* for vile cheap it nee 4 `4ll-Pn
ARS of every(maw>. fitan 8d rt tr pet pound `oill6a., padS Teat's/wen and Wark for oak as Chet* au taw hennas. and.

cannot Gtii to auit•parr Wirers In qualify and p a. by thr pound
cheat or melt. For safe at the: city dreg •tor - 30 UAI.L.
T UST arrieed;tU,f Calla;niakiio akw mere eirhos

figendid heavy eneed Pewit Lee ' awing Watches. The
mewemeaw anofsuperior week 1/0aaol
iaginipsed aapaeaalvfbe. 0 LOOMOI,

Tale Vow. 1? 14101-10 No 4 Stewass !Hoek
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For the Coro •f

COUGHS, 'COLDS,
HOARSENESS, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING...COUGH, CROUP
ASTHMA Ind CONSUMPTION
Many yearsof trial. Instead of impairing the public tont:Wetter

in this medicine. has wed for it aI/ aPPM!. sat ios and Notoriety be
fhr eseceding the Novi ranguine epectationa of its meads,—
Nwhiug but 'la intrinsic vittues and the nornimakable tame&
eorittrred on thousands ofsufrererr„ could originate and maintain
the'riputation it....joys. White mi./W.' inferiorremedies thew*
upon the co.nenunity. tiaraWind and teen discarded. 014 has
pitted friends by every (flat, confirmdbenefit!' on ibendlinied.
they canncts‘r forret, and produced cures too numatona and ton

reinarkohle oobe ((none*. •
IVhile it is a fratt.t on the public to prewn nay Oaa Med-

ic ine jafatiody eine—alit there is ahusdanfiroof that the
l!lierry Pectoral doe, not only as o yoneral ttrlng.Asst &how in-
variably Burt Ehe matilies for which It is employed.'

As time Makes there facts wider and better k*owo. this weifi-
eine ha. Om:witty teeowe the ben !reliance ofthe maimed. from
the My cabin ail* txnerfean Peasant. to the palace, ofEurope-
an Kings. Throughoutihis entire country, I. every state. elty.
add indeed Mime every hamlet it contains, Cherry Pectoral is
known as the best remedy. extant for disease. Of the Throat and
Lanza. and in many foreign countries, it ism:nog tO ha ernes-
steely used by their most inielligent physicians. la Great Bre
tam. France and Germany, where the medical selenees hark (

,t their fitz:m4 perfection: Cher) Pectoral is introdneed.''
and re etenetAhl use in the armies, hospitals, alms MUM.

;onions. awl tq dutnestie praetier. as the surestretnedy
their attending ph) MAtaitscan employfor the More dengerwasaf
fettions ofthe Mugs. Also to milder cafes, end for childr it
is ...aro, pleasant and eVetual to cure. In Wel, soros Or t istni
Ii itterine testimonials we receive base been from at who
have fon ud itedlcac ions In casesparticularly tal to eh Ud-
hood. . .

The Cherry Pee tEral ie manutictured by mental agenda.
mini every ounceof it under hi;own eye ith invariablerecoil-
cy and care. It is sealed awl prat el by law from counter:.
fits. consequently eats be Felled tas genuine without adults!.

We bate enden‘mred 11,7
melte noarmlet MIrim.

to fornisb the eonarrionity with w
c superiority and worth asshould eom-ulrwand ssee—as.rentedy at once safe. speedy-

ell thi• Is , by repeated and eountless trials
•be ; and tr by great care in preparing it with .

eeuracy, of unifbrut strength to &fiord physicians a

:lints wissrit they can rely r.sr the best results. and the
veil with a remedy thakwill do for them ail that medicine

can do. , iPaiAtAikEn AN!) wit.D BY JAMFAC. AYES.
r incti4.l and Analytical Cht.rai.a. Lowell. Man.

8 ,11 .n Erie bl 1.11. Usirmis er. Lo.; In North East by B. C
To‘l II C.J.; in..:srard 0) J. A. %Vlsite; IliCnintivillebyWe
1r.ct.. 4 h. rpa 000d by I Irll2l. IFIIICre,Y% here. 11.e.311127. I

;:fend114.41t.ant cireettiat.
proved tteelf
chemical,

Eir.tcsM \t' and vtLc t
Sept. 15.

I M ERE. BOW: ,r 1 nC at lept

rout.. j4rtreceided at the
Node York Carl Staffs.

'pace*. very else'
SW SSMC'S. D.acaae~„a M

A. 1. more Neu:suit
esttitteits, just recciVe

se intendid Clothe. Ciorinieres an
andfor pate theap by SWEST 1.70i.

Lt.t.lic s ; nbber Boots.
TVAT the thin; for no.ddierositurt and prow drift.. for sate

1.). Sept. tB. WILCOX Er. sonTuci.

/.11 kinds or sal

PRFI'MLYL l.lO in. Rati.. P•ver ntI
in;up, icon% tnu I. Rope.

Vert ,cna
Mono Ilay. Oct •4

l•y, J. G. & W. I. Mills. t
No.3. Williaiswillock. Erie. Pa.

and Shoes.
cs toots. also Women's calf and ea-

4ine, fur MI leas cheap as at any ocher
G. FELDEN az MI )14

3 No.a Tra'ors Mock Chcapaide.

BILES!!

wive oer:tit extracts nail seems by -

4 ether. viz: Jockey club. Jews-
, errvue flower•, Sweet Pea. Pasch-
Tea Rive. Rose Geranium. New

24. CARTER •r. naoTH ER .

Boot,

El lmeu, %IRIAN br.,014. Bc
t.,1 1.044 nna!noi

o,in!lt-tnnont in town .
F.,ic.nit W.) -In

SILL
Tree,i‘e I h splendid aseortment ofPlain. hlk. blue Bro-

s, eade and striped :lints, allio cord,inks of eery style and
re,l.lced priers,:dpiti I bOttg iFquarewooletrahatt Is

gze..t Collars from 'tilt. In tat a piece.
l'ai-limere Long Shawls. tTly ahead at the New York More. No.
5 lineup!, Mock Itrieettt•katitirliat DAVIS

N G (.) () 1) iN It 1 F It E1) lICND.
.

r vs.! , reeniverl lam anil well sekeeteil stink of Dry Goode.
Itar lwarconld Cruckory all of which w e are .416-

frreii. lowe-Fli prices for prowl t pay. Ilavine co-
rzr,„eir.e. we will not be under-

Id•••-g eu, a call aail eatr-f•• rot; rillve -4.
'atop ar. cn

Bt 'weer, l llh earl 14th State-et.17,111' Or: 3. 1 1.31--.Z.

1/1 ). eats ,Ttruent Jonreceived nod for,
%ale. UV. -25 rtNerzcr. 11111d1tOD & CO.

NewGoo •-". t Xfow Goodslr
niock of Fell aril Winter goods. COM.IA M now mei%lopnu'.pru, itilthe ninct eaten-tt OPSortzacyt of Domcrtie and rainy

1)r g.hylo rye/. o.f-red In th.ls city wh,eit I will sell foe Cask at

lowe, ',nee+ titan any ether estabtsoh:oetit west of Buffalo. Those
to. intrc base fur et b wtti Mid it to their interest to cull

:11.0 ;•;:itir Ittj siOth bef r porch-L:4l)g elsewhere; also nn
Isumwe GIVC, Crcckery and Hardwareonhand
which will Le suid cheap to cash. P:ense call and.esausiue ftw
yOlipelt es a t o'l, st•nd clicapside.

Lrie.Nov. 0 lest-2G sm 1111 JACK4C2f.
- - -

:qtr. St•ret and Pig
Oct. DI -51

I3I:TIN:AMcv ratent,el4:4
r• ,. 71. ,0

I,cl ti

VEr of,i'„„\ ARN
è rn.for El:e nt the

Erie:

aloo ZinclpTatircs BEr.li'9.l

tinztlx tvot,t,q, 60c
;ire 111If StCr,'

Frie Noyr 6 1.4,2-116.

fillitrea, a niee arti-
ra.s atad Glass aL
24 ,r gums gives.

!‘,/i ei..NI •
t. 31iVa1.f... Noe. 6,
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NEWzortzlog

IRS.
I inform the l!adies ofr.'

M:.k lea •hoe.l in! the COMM
% ,L here ,he wi'.l Lc happy to
lime. ill 11 t.ltiotv,l.!•: met
VIith the bil.iii.e*i;.:lll4 her
dead of derrt :P. I freely

in hei tnn.te. nd fated .

-

; rge rood good as,ortuiLOt 01 we:alai-
ore of

VINCr.NT. IMMO() & CO.'
end chddtMts hosieryat a lute fig- -

VINCENT. In!PROD fr. CO.
1%%Pe1l I I ill and Mb State street.

cui and Caculaf ts,s at a small
VINCENT. HIMRI a) lc CO.;

—r-S ! !

trIAKIN snot.
ly wild Mts. Dail', hays leave to
,e tit a •he has openpa.a new Dress-
.rerat Exchange, over Koch's time.

ait linen all Aesirips their Dresses
cr. From her lo: r; acqnaintatice

rterm ii ,at ion to please. sae is eonß.
ng a share of thr patronriee of the
inea, and in short every thing else
ti the shorlest nutlet. -

Erie, NT/ 20 lee •

EITIOTON &.4M
Igoflood Nome.

A RI: j ,ptreceieliv• Iv and writ *elected mock- of Drugs,
I 1 t(r.Lcrne. and"Chein cu'rs dye Woods. dye studs. "oils.
pallor.; a titer. article., ya n %sites. window 4rjaar. putty, gime.-
ware. pc. +mem.. tie,. soaps brit te.ir, tooth. and paint brusher.
earden seeds.sih.cal arid ..tai instramenui. teeth. gold and tin

co.sitior and IltieSandbrandies for Z.:ed.
ic Ihal purposes. Mac) arq4l c. Artists to.is acrd water colon--
We snake vur purcha-es for a. h, and otTer goods as low Ai can
be hong'it in this xecticku, %V urnukt"tl to +e fresh pure mid
genuine. tii..ers from the omitry .promptly filled with wisp.
f.ct ton .ind miarantred.

Physicians i'rr-cript on JII receive particular" attention at I
all I.f:ors of the da.) and nigi Er:- Nov. 90 IE4I .
nENT 13i'S will dad al J. II tilnon & Ca's an asmvitueui of

Llentol linerotacti's, unfactOreil by Netts of Philadel.
Teeth of aq kin s. Gold and Tin roil from Jones.

Willa , a Co. 1.1. 1e Nov. No. 5 Re7..d How*.
wiiPewash. scrub. haroe.

1.113e10..g. eceititer. stmt., piano. dusting..tannors.
scuitrinc.lilack n.. Pop,'s epvit. Polic'• heads. window and floor
'wishes , Ise.iitli i.coorris. I `Pi J. IL BURTON & CO.
iIjGA45—t9.090 Genuine Principe unit Havana Ciders justi

received at flri^ •• 1-53-24. .1. H. Timms cob. l
-PIST hiONKI

DQ too onto to linos l ip
Ilayes:No. 1 firowu'r

freA from Aseetion houses fu,
I soh. u the mite you& we'
'.irons to prove to rue public
(rota one 11,(1 all. -I:rie No
al tiLii% 4k Louie+ er pa4 at '

IN TIIY PURSE."
it es done t Call on Tibbetts R.

I lock. where we arc relltng goody
thirty•tbrre and one-third percent
told four week. ago. V. are de-

what we a-tert. and +Follett a tali
IIAYES.

ut'yfultyy all wool delatues '
- G.fa:.:Lnaa k 13on's.
_ ---

5()00 Free A iewinarl ~r 14 53—C0il and °or al
JV. .26 lIURTOWS, ho. S Reed House.

Jusr ittre...ed m IVorren . Iw.e. Irroirreo Mock is frir.h rep-
ply ,f Sh,ll criptit:lll I Wrl ter ..I"rc.of I.lr Block
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arc rtt irelv new apdofa quality

•rt ot .hrw ink Cia),sulithe pro.
ral Share of tratiouage. Pawn-
id from Use curs free of Charge.—1'y et:lairs rearixiable;

W L f.
"or% Store, a ,pies
. 1411 wool, Bilk. C
ehearyor thau a 5
tl he place is

114 4
-

Erie 7(co. 1,42.
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JTOAT tired at We 'Heir
J of on;prcutte•groett;
Leaf, and ,4traniflli Sttiert«.'
dart:, offer thou'. Retnettit,Fri

• lire No1.1
ito 115401/ watt Of . 11r.lin 111,

riou.and rived
_

faLACIIE Velvet Cif
I.44ire au l Groite.it

lar.. Silkand 114.1.. Thread,v*
rile Nov. flu 1.31-7 d

mere.owe. rstug
Down Moser

oors East or Erio
J. PWESICY.

ashistre. M—-el81Vt..VE.V.3.
inpr. Braid and Dream Bat-

aan Ildkfa.. Barbraiderei
wined GluVeo,itli!iopened as

J. 8W EN MB.
asts.t Broad Cloth, Casaiarere. Bat at%

Fiaifiel. al
SWENEY'd.

nimasitAm,
-Casinett. Jean,

Erie Nov.
/..:iiii. rtrine.iiittl hinted. Rhin, • kerpl:_es'Imien. hen pieces are'rery rich either ford
AA. ' Noy. it-311 J. IL COM

—awe lltaloceirMiiiimsTho.ZN'IltY hICROII A ItTS. In tn•kinf their puChavei. AQUI
not neglect thete derltable end saleable 'Miele.. Their.Arinnfacture has been much Unproven went!y and they aremade very thitahte. Particular attention it reonetted hi theWOOL, LEI= utovr.s A.vo METTENI

Orl.IN
81111 and

rd or Slan_de

They are IndIrpensabte its eald and wet welder.-Ladies win SadGloves miefulin nay work kWii will soil iho 11664.,, at Ibe
stunt. time that they will cute the wank 64111 *hew a Chapped
thrlds inttnedintrty. They tire wads an tempts 10 rowel the
Haw and wr1,61.

For .rilc %Vitepz, & No. 3 Chureh Alley,.Goed)ear's eriesrnui etrvirt. 40. • & plumps. Phshut
i

Pa. Falconer & Masked. DaDimon, sd. U. W. Ilbi
caariefou, 8. C. Wan& 111411tess. CUL. Oblo. sad q %lUD*bet Dealers Do Or Unica.

for Sale at remit by Country Men:Junin'soltrllll7.
NMI. NOT V. itara. S.


